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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ft DEATHS. PHOTOGRAPHS,said better halves, which seems to 
show that the ladies of Farmersville 
are not so talkative as their sisters 
elsewhere.

Bad Bereavement.
The man) friends of the Rev. J. B. 

Robeson, ot llale)’a Station, will he 
sorry-to hear of the affliction in his 
tamily, which resulted in the loss of 
Ilia youngest child, a little girl ot three 
months. 'The little one succumbed to 
a severe attack of whooping cough, 
and another member ot the tamily is 
suffering from the same malady. Tile 
remains were interred in the Farmera- 
ville cemetery on Sunday morning. 
The Rev. Jas. Lawson, of Cobden, 
an old friend of the family, was one of 
the chief mourners.

IVest’a World’s Wonder or Family 
Liniment, a sure cure for neuralgia, cuts, 
wounds, burns, wounds and bruises. 25c. 
and 50c. All diuggists.

Marriage and Reception.
Oil Saturday evening last about 

forty invited guests assembled at the 
residence of John 11ause, l’him Hol
low, to attend a reception given to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart, of Frank- 
ville, who were joined in matrimony 
on the previous Sunday, and who 
had just returned from their wedding 
trip. A sumptuous supper, consisting 
of oysters and other delicacies of the 
season, was partaken of, after which a 
pleasant evening was spent in social 
intercourse by those present; The 
bride was the recipient of a laige num
ber of presents.

Do not neglect a cold or cough, as it 
frequently results in consumption. You 
will tind a never-failing remedy in West’s 
Cough Syrup. All di uggists.

Benefits of Advertising.
Luring the last week in July W. 

X. Beecher, of Toledo, lost a valuable 
carriage rug while driving. After 
waiting over two months for it to turn 
up, he inserted an advertisement in 
I lie “Everybody's Corner” ot the Re
porter. In a few days after the a)i- 
pearanee of the ad., the lost article 

‘was returned to its owntir, the tinder 
having ascertained the ownership ol 
the rug through the Reporter. A 
young man who advertised in the Re
porter the loss of a valuable article of 
jew el I ry, also had the missing artie'e 
promptly returned. “A word to the 
wise, etc.

'Vest’s Cough Syrup, (he liouseho'd 
lemedy lor eon 
tluenza 
ma an

was taken to the house of Mr. A. 
Cornell, and when restored to 
sciousness, went on to Mr. Horan 
Brown’s. He was badly Shaken up, 
receiving severe bruises about the 
face and head.

LAMB’S
HORSE POWDER

con-
DEATH.

RoBBtox.--At Haley's Station, C. P. R.,011 
Friday, 22ml inst., Florence Bond, in
fant daughter of Rev. J. B. Robeson.

Gbekn.—At Lyndhurst, on the 25th ins!., 
of consumption, Lizzie, aged 16 years, 
daughter ot Henry Green.

**

In all tlie Latest Styles and sizes.A Liberal Offer. For Coughs.
At this season of the year it is very 

necessary to keep a bottle of M'est’* 
Cough Syrup in the house for sudden colds 
Nothing like it. Cures like magic.

R. H. GAMBLE,We have made arrangements with 
the publishers of the Weekly Globe to 
club that paper with the Repurtkr 
for 1887. The two papers taken to 
gether will be furnished from this date 
or from any date up to the first of 
January next, until the end of 1887, 
for the small sum of $1.75. 
subscribing now will get both papers 
for nearly fifteen months at 25 cents 
less than the ordinary price for one 
year. The contents of the Gb>he dur
ing the next few months will be of 
unusual interest, as the doings of the 
Dominion and Provincial Parliaments 
will l>e reported at ^length, 
readers will readily perceive the ad
vantages we are offering, and the im- 
)K>rlance of remitting without delay 
to secure the full benefit of the offer. 
All subscriptions must he j»aid strictly 
in advance. This offer is not re
stricted to new subscribers, but is open 
to all who choose to avail themselves 
of it.

TT HAS proven a great bonanza to horse 
^ owners, from its great curative pro
perties for Cougks, Colds and Distemper 
in horses. It always ernes a cough un
less caused by Heaves. Then it relieves 
the heavy breathing. Try it. 25 cents.

CORNER FOR EVERYBODY.
SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE, PHOTOGRAPHER,

Court House Avenue, Opposite the New Post Office.In order to (fire the public a cheap 
mode of Advertising, ice trill insert Ad- 
rertisements in (his Column at25ctsfor 
tire lines or under, first insertion, and 
Wets for each subsequent insertion.

QITRAYED.—Came into the enclosure of 
the subscriber, on or. about the 15lh 

of October, a ram. Owner can have the 
saMe by proving property and paying 
damages. Amos HHrsiCj Lake Loyada.

THE ACME BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.Fire & Water ProofParties lThis is the season for coughs and colds in 
both n.an and beast. For the 

human family GO” Negatives on hand for the past 3 If y ears. =£30
BOOFIÜTG PAINT.

COPYING and ENLARGINGHunt’s Cough SyrupA DVANTAGES : 1. It is absolutely
fire proof. 2. It is absolutely water 

proof. 3. It is a preservative of wood or 
metals. 4. It costs less than ordinary 
paint. 5 It contains no oil or acid. 6. It 
is an ornament to any building. 7. It will 
stop any ordinary roof from leaking. 8. 
It will not wash off or stain water, 
will withstand hot and cold weather, and 
will last longer than any other paint.

(Finished in Oil, Crayon, or India Ink)
Promptly attended to. Satisfaction Guaranteed every time.Or JWHld Cherry $ Tar

\* par excellence, and all who have used 
it never take any other. It allays all 
irritations of the throat and bronchial tubes, 
assists expectoration, and always acts like 
magic. Try it and you will never use any 

other. 25 cents per bottle.

J. P. LAMB, Druggist, Farmers ville.

Our jq-EIF LIVERY STABLE.—The sub
scriber has started a new Livery 

Stable, on his premises two doors west of 
the public school, Farmersville. Good 
rigs ; first-class horses ; reasonable rates.
Ai.hheus Abernethv.

A Call Solicited.

R. K/OAMBLB.9. It

"ClOR SALE.—A fine, vonng new 
milch cow ; also Southdown ram 

awarded first prize at thé Union ville 
and Frankville exhibitions, 1886 ; also 
pair of handsome foals. Reasonable 
prices. F. B. Blancher, Addison.

JAS, ROSS, having bought out the 
interest of Chas. H. Kincaid in 

tlie brickyard at Kincaid’s Corners, 
begs to announce that tlie business 
will be carried on as usual, in company 
with A. W. Kelly. Persons requiring 
brick fpr solid walls, lining up, veneer
ing Or chimneys, should give us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. Kelly 
& Ross, Farmersville.

We Will Make any Root Fire 
and Water Proof at Moderate 
Cost. J. H. PERCIVAL

E. T. TENNANT,
Pr opr fetor for Co. Leeds, Farmersville. O. T. FULFORD, Earley’s Block, Farmersville.

Brock ville.
Ticket .lgent MOVES & TI1WA1IÈ.N E W

Hardware Store. Grand Trunk R.R.
The old reliable Short line and only 

Through Car route to 
MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT,

CHICAGO, &c., &c, ___ . __
£57*Through tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest.

The subscriber begs to thank his customers for past liberal 
patronage, and at the same time calls attention to his Stock 
of Cooking and Heating Stoves, for wood or coal, House 

Furnishings, Agate Ware, Cistern Pumps, Sinks,
Bird Cages, Etc., Etc. -

rpHE subscribers wish to inform the pub- 
lie that they have got into their new 

shop in the

NEW BRICK BLOCK,

D:E:L:T:M,
ISMHIMM IBMMR Cheese Factory Supplies a Speciality,

RAVE TROUGHINCr & BOOFÏEO.
II VAnd have now oil hand a full line 

of all kinds of American Currency Silver and all 
kinds of un-current monies bought and 
sold At Closest Rates.
American Drafts and Cheques cashed.

ffiiyDrafts issued on New York, cur
rent for payment in nil parts of the 
United States.

: Bonders' and Shelf Hardware, Forth

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

In
inüîîîlïï

Geo. W. GORDON, 0O= Work done promptly, at Reasonable Rates..Vails, Screws, Locks, 
Hinges. Sc.

m Go to A. PARISH & SON 
FOR YOUR GOODS.

Nowhere Cheaper !

Also PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, &c.7. vlv MONEY to LOAN¥ on approved endorsed note*.A full line of

G. T. FULFORD.fSTOVES^-©a
; a.. g lis, coliL, sore throat, Io

ta, bronchitis, whooping-cough, asth- 
ld consumption. All druggists.

Another Accident.
On Sunday evening, ns Fred.' 
ow, watchmaker, of this village, 

was driving home from lirockville he 
painful accident. When 

near Alguire’s corner he got into a 
doze, and allowed the lines to slip 
from liis grasp. On awaking he found 
ihe horse (a spirited animal) in a good 
sharp trot, hut by gentle coaxing, lie 
finally brought it to a halt. He then 
attempted to alight to get the lines, 
when he slipped, and falling on his 
shoulder dislocated it. 
started again on a run, and only- 
stopped when it reached its stables at 
Berney’s livery. Fred, trudged on 
foot to the village, when he routed up 
Mr. Berncy and had the horse taken 
care of, and then went to Dr. Cornell’s 
and had his shoulder set.

From- Chown & Cunningham, 
Kingston, which will be sold

Very Low lor Cash.
C. A. KINCAID,f farmerstille

- DRESSATSHAVING AND HAIR Main st., Farmersville, nearly 
opposite Armstrong’s Hotel, 

dealer in LUMBER YARD.Purifloi, Tonic, Dinrcctic 
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Billiousnoss, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases. Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum, 
Ex zema and all Skin Diseases, Headache, 
Palpitation of tho Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Purely Vcpetablo.

John C. West & Co., Toronto Ont.

Infallible Blood(tj?* Early in tho spring we shall add 
Carriage Hardware, Bar Iron, Steel, 
Springs, Fifth-wheels, and in fact all 
kinds of Builders’ and Carriage Hard
ware.

PARLOR,

Armstrong's TTott‘1,

FARMKIISMLI.F-

inet with a
Groceries & Provisions

OF ALL KINDS.
Pine and Hemlock Building Lumber. Clapboards, 

Flooring, Laths, Shingles, Fence Pickets, £c., &-c. AT
CLOSE PRICES.

SINGLETON BROS.

Ground Feed, Bran fy Shorts 
Best Grades of Family Flour 

from Roller Mills. 
Choice Flour, Sugars Sf Teas 

a Specialty.
Also Dealer in

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND LATH.
The public will find it to their 
advantage to call and examine 
my stock before purchasing.

Prices Moderate.
All kinds of grain and produce 

taken in exchange. 
Goods delivered to all parts of 

the Village.

LOCAL NEWS. W. G. PARISH.PHIL. WILTSE,All Current Events of Farmersville 
and Vicinity Correctly Reported. The horse GENERAL MERCHANT,

MAIN STREET. FARMERSVILLE.
Ask \uur friends to subscribe for the 

Raportkr. Only $1 to January 1st, 1888. 
Building Oporations.

John Hanse'is erecting a very fine 
Trick dwelling oil his lot at the west 
end of the village.

John Wiltse is putting tip « large 
two st*»rv frame dwelling at the noitli 
end of the village.
Sample Copies-

\\ v send this week sample copies of 
the Reporter fo a number who 
not now subscribers, in the hope that 
they will order tlie papey to be sent to 
them regularly.

This Space Will be Filled by the 
Advertisement of

f l*lG •Rush to pHil
WILTSE'S.

We employ no. travelling agents, but 
ask all our subscribers to assiM us by 
getting their friends and neighbors to sub
scribe.

For a very small H 
l sum Wiltse sells j 
1 goods enough to 
I load an elephant.

D. FISHER,Anyone sending us nine new 
subscribers will be given a copy for one 
year free. z.are

FARMERSVILLE

CARRIAGE WORKS.

CURRENT PRICES. €

Delays are .lancerons. Procure a hot- Grain.—Oats, peas and buckwheat
lie ol West’s Lough .Syrup at once and are the grains called for this week.

that hviiblcsume hacking cough ami i Oats, 36<\; pens, 50 to 55c.; huck- 
Mire throat, relieving pain ami misery. It | w]teixt. 35 to 40c.
IS toe household remedy lor all throat and 
lung diseases. All diuggists.

GO TO

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING in connection, 
managed by Misses Stevens and Madden.

Call and Sec our Splendid Display of Stylish 
and beautiful Millinery and Dress Fabrics.

H. H. ARNOLD’S,Flovr.—No change.
Cheese.—A few wanted, lljc., is 

the ruling price.
Butter is scarce, and a good article 

finds ready sale at from 18 to 20c.
Eggs.—In demand at 16 to 18c.
Lard.—Farmers would find ready- 

sale for a quantity at 11 to 14c.
Hides bring §5 to $0 ; pells, 50 to

’Inf Assembly.
Tlie first assembly of tlie season 

held iu the town hall, Friday evening, 
and was a grand success. The supper 
was served by mine host Pierce, of tlie 
Gamble House, who on this occasion 
added to his laurels as a caterer.

was FARMERSVILLE THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE-------- FOR --------

Owing to the Large Sales, andDESIRABLE GOODS !
THE GREAT DEMAND FOR OUR 6000$,All enterprising druggists wishing to 

supply their customers with the best, keep 
West’s Fough Syrup and recommend it, 
tor it is the best made.
Business Education.

Drockville lliMiieês College still ex
cels all others in the thoroughness of 
the work don»*, in the success of its 
graduates and in the patronage of the 
business community. No examina
tions on entering. Students receive 
individual instruction. Kates cheaper 
than at any other first-class college in 
Canada. It is the best. Send for 
their circulars.

50 c. r --------  AT---------Hay, $7 to $9.
Poke.—Fresh wanted at from $6 to 

$6.50 for animals weigning front 200 
to 3001b. Heavy liogs nut wanted. 
Retail at 9 to 10c.

Poultry.—Chicken in demand at 
20 to 35c., per pair.

Potatoes plentiful at 30 to 35c. 
Unions wanted at 80c. to $1.

- liuTA Bagas bring 35c.
Beans bring $1.00 to $1.25.

TAKE THIS IN! We have been obliged to Raise our Goods 10 per 
cent., which will be taken off the moment a 

customer steps inside the door.

REMEMBER ! We have the LARGEST and the BEST- 
SELECTED Stock of

CLOSEST LIVING PRICES.

)
We arc determined not to be second in our business, hut menu to be the 

first. Our goods are tlie best iu quality and quantity, and will he sold at Fashionable Tailoring

Low Prices, for Cash, Approved Credit or 
------Farm Produce.

UPSTAIRS, BOOTS AND SHOES
Ï To lie found in the back country. Come and 

trouble to show goods.
Under the Management of 

John Baillie.

see us. NoWorld’s best, West’s Liver Pills, cure 
live* complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache 
an«l indigestion. Sugar-coated, 30 pills, 
25c. All druggists

OI’R SPECIALTIES : Family Flour, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour, Cracked 
Wheat, Rolled Outs, Granulated Oatmeal. Our Sugars «re the 
C^lioîipvnt. Self-praise is no praise ; but a trial of our TEAS 
will do away with an)T need of our praise. In Coffees we defy com
petition. Half a dozen different kinds to select from, including a 
line imported from Botanic Gardens ; warranted pure.

IBldDTO & (BOD,Methodist Chnrch.
The Rev. Jas. Lawson, of Cohden, 

pieai-lieil in Ibis church on Sunday 
morning, mid tlie licv. ,1. It Robeson 
in the evening. Next Sunday the 
anniversary semions will be preached 
by the Rev. W. W. Carson, of Otta
wa. who will also lecture on “ Busi
ness, Publics and Religion ” ■at the 
tea meeting to be held on the follow
ing Monday evening.
Oar Circulation.

Farmzusviia.*.

On Hind.
Tie DAVIS Vertical Feed SEWING MACHINE, fR D. Judson & SonWe have now, i.i full stock, a larjre 

supply of Blank Notes anti Receipts, put ' 
up m books ot 50 each. They are printed 
on heavy, toned paper and wil I be sold 
Cheap.

9When you want any and everything in our 
line for a small sum of money, the 

place to get it is at
J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY.

TiCOTime UIEQUELLBD
Elbe Mills.4 for

Miss Saloma Whaley is on a visit 
to friends in Toronto.

Mr. N. fi. Bales is raising his lot in 
tlie grave yard, and has the base 
stones bill for a monument to the 
memory of his wife and son.

Our elucidation is increasing at a 
satisfactory rate. We have a large 
number of blank receipts, however, 
lhat we would like to fill out for 
subscribers. Kindly show I ho Iin- 
i-VKTKR to \our

I DURABILITY, 
SIMPLICITY 

udRufnr-

WORK

3H

MILL-MEN !
Jxn.n XSSt ÆJZ2 i threshers i
in this neighborhood, has lately been*-r-| » ’niv/n—rnn • 
settle»! by arbitration. Mr. Mangel JL* -A-XtiJYl Hi |
Brown receives £300 for about 2j 
acres ; the Foxton farm $200 for 3 
acres, and aïs») Mr. Steaey, 855 per 
acre. Work on this section of tlie 
road has entirely ceased.

WILL
DECORATIVEn»>n-su Inscribing

friends, and call their attention to 
offer found in another column, the 
BW/i/w Globe and Rkportkr until the 
end of J.SST tor only $1.75. This 
ought to increase our circulation to 
1.000. Will our friends all help us to 
attain to that number ? |

UNDERTAKERS,Save Money WORK
BY USING FARMERSVILLE.

I sell my own goods; I do my own collecting; therefore by 
purchasing from me it entirely obviates the necessity of par
ing two profits. Thereby the price of the DAVIS is nearly *s 

low as (he Old Style, or underfeed machines.

CCr3 Don’t be Deceived. Davis is Best !
To prove it see before purchasing.

McCOLL’S
FAMOUS :: LARMNE :: MACHINE :: OIL,

W. C.T. U.
Last Wednesday evening the annu

al tea of the Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union was held in the Wei- Mr. * Or land Lillie, of Lyn, met
lington street Methodist Church. The with a serious accident on Sunday 
members ahd their better halves turn- morning, on the road near Mr. Byron 
ed out in full force, and enjoyed them- Brown's. His horse became frightened 
selves to their hearts’ content. In the :m(l upset^he carriage into the ditch, 
trusting which followed the tea, the ^h*- ^ * i les was the first to come along 
Fpecches were all made „l>y the afor».-- | an(l found Mr. Lillie insensible. He

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.SUPERIOR TO ANY IN CANADA. >

SOLE MANVFACTLRERH, McColi; Bros. & Co., Toronto. BUY 
LAKPINE! Sohl by (i. W. Beach, Farmersville. Charges Moderate. Jos. I. GALLAGHER. Farmersville-
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